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Details of Visit:

Author: gunnerbob
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Aug 2021 11:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Very clean, small apartment in The Hub area of MK. Plenty of parking nearby.

The Lady:

Exactly as described on the website. Very attractive, busty English girl in her mid 20s. She's very
chatty which immediately puts you at ease.

The Story:

Been toying with the idea of seeing Morgan for a while, and after my recent threesome with Bunny
and Jess, she was next on my "to-do" list :-)

Morgan entered the room wearing black lingerie and she immediately broke the ice with some small
talk following by a french kiss. She helped me undress and invited me to lie on the bed. We went
through my likes and dislikes and I mentioned I liked a bit of edging. She commented how she has
a male friend who didn't see the point of edging, and we both agreed that one intense orgasm is
way better than two in quick succession.

And with that she demonstrated her edging skills. Lots of attention to my balls which I just love,
followed by OWO with lots of tongue flicking. At this point I wish I'd booked an hour as it felt
heavenly. I offered to return the favour and she swung her legs around for some 69. She tasted
fresh and she seemed to enjoy the attention I was giving to her clit.

Then on with the condom (applied with her mouth), and she mounted me on top. This is when she
unleashed her magnificent breasts from her bra and we took it in turns to fuck each other. First she
leaned down so her breasts were pressed against my chest and I took the opportunity of thrusting
upwards, before she took up the pace, repositioning herself so she squatted on top.

Swapped positions and went for doggy. Her arse is amazing and the sensation of fucking her from
behind was intense. I was clinging on for dear-life not to cum too soon. Normally, this is how I would
finish but on this occasion I decided to cum on her tits.
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Definitely would see again but next time for at least an hour. I tie-n-tease / edging session would be
amazing and would love to know if she'd work with anyone for a mind-blowing threesome.

Thanks Morgan! x
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